Detour Route B

Detour Route “B” = I-190 Southbound detour from I-190 South at Exit 22 to I-190 at Exit 16 (I-290)

Utilizes Route 62 (Niagara Falls Boulevard) to I-290

From I-190 South at Exit 22:
Exit I-190 South at Exit 22 (Route 62 – Niagara Falls Boulevard – Airport)
Keep left on ramp
At ramp’s traffic signal, turn left onto Route 62 South (Niagara Falls Boulevard)
Follow Route 62 South (Niagara Falls Boulevard) into Tonawanda to re-enter I-290 at Exit 3
DETOUR "B"
I-190 EXIT 22 TO I-290

I-190 South Exit 22
N.F. Boulevard (Route 62) South

N.F. Boulevard (Route 62) South to I-290 West